Toward understanding the role of insulin alpha-helix II in the growth-promoting activity of insulin.
For further understanding the contribution of the alpha-helix II (alphaII) in the growth-promoting activity of insulin, the residues A2Ile, A5Gln, and A8Thr located in alphaII were mutated to Leu, Glu, and Tyr, respectively. Three mutant insulins, [A2Leu]human insulin, [A5Glu]human insulin, and [A8Tyr]human insulin, were prepared by means of site-directed mutagenesis. The in vitro growth-promoting activities of the three mutant insulins, measured using GR2H6 cells, were 7.5%, 291%, and 250% of that of native insulin, respectively. Their receptor-binding activities to the insulin receptor were 2.3%, 46.7%, and 138.7%, respectively, compared with native insulin. Both the growth-promoting and receptor-binding activities of [A2Leu]human insulin and [A3Leu]insulin (Shi et al., 1997) were parallel and greatly decreased compared with native insulin. The results demonstrate that the residues A2Ile and A3Val in the alphaII are essential for the growth-promoting activity of insulin, and the growth-promoting function of insulin might be performed through, or mainly through, binding to the insulin receptor. The growth-promoting activities of [A5Glu]human insulin and [A8Tyr]human insulin were increased 6-fold and 2-fold, respectively, compared with native insulin, indicating that their growth-promoting activities might be expressed by, or mainly by, binding to the IGF-1 receptor.